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Higher Prices Marked Outset
of Today's Dealings.

REACTIONARY TENDENCIES

Later Declines Extensive in a Few
Cases.

TRADING VOLUME REDUCED

Americans Advance in London.

Liberal Purchases Here for

Foreign Account.

3peclal Dispatch to The Star.

NEW YORK. September 10..In view
of the extent and the general eircum-
stances of yesterday's rally in prices, this
morning's stock market gave a fairly
good account of itself. Higher prices
were commonly scored at the outset of
the dealings, and, while later irregular
and somewhat reactionary tendencies appeared,the declines were in few cases

really extensive.
The firm tone exhibited at the opening

of the market was in a measure due to
the advances in American stocks reported
from London, and the quotations from
that point were followed up by quite liberalpurchases here for foreign account.
In view of the course of affairs in the

money market during the past fortnight
there was rather more than the usual
discussion of the probable showing of
the bank statement, but forecasts appearedduring the morning suggesting
that the exhibit would be much less unfavorablethan had been commonly expected.

Weekly Trade Reports.
The weekly reports of the mercantile

agencies upon the state of the country's
trade concurred in setting forth irregular
and scattering signs of improvement.
There was naturally a good deal of discussionof the speech delivered last eveningby the democratic candidate for the
presidency, although his observations did
not appear to constitute a decisive influ-
ence in the dealings in securities.
Trading was in reduced volume and the *

dealings were of a somewhat featureless
character. Northern Pacific and Great 1
Northern preferred were exceptionally '

heavy, and Union and Southern Pacific
reacted from an early rise. The Southern
railway stocks were notably firm.
In the Industrial quarter uncertain ten- 1

dencies likewise prevailed, with exceptionalstrength displayed by National 1

Lead.

THE COTTON MARKETS.

NEW YORK. September 10..The cottonmarket opened steady at unchanged
prices to an advance of 3 points, and
during the first few minutes sold 4 to 8
points net higher on covering for over

the week end. While the market re-

acted a or a pounas irum uie oesi iaie in

the first hour, it rallied again during
the middle of the morning, selling about
5 to 7 points net higher on reports from (
New Orleans that the weather looked <

threatening. Business was quiet and ^
chiefly professional.
Futures opened steady; September, 8.80 '

bid; October. 8.95; December. 879; Janu- <
ary. 8.6i; March, 8.67; April, 8.75; June, <
asi. <
Futures closed steady. Closing bids: 1

September, 8.U3; October, 8.96; November. ]
8.78; December, 8.83; January, 8.67; February.8.60; March. 8.72; May, 8.77.
Spot, closed quiet; middling uplands, i

9.50; middling gulf, 9.75. Sales, none. <

The market closed steady, with prices
at la6 points higher. !
Estimated receipts at the ports today.

33.000 bales, against 20,587 last week
and 30.5A4 last year. For the week. 270,000hales, against 213,882 last week and
221.312 last year. Today's receipts at New
Orleans, 2.048 bales, against 652 last year,
and at Houston, 7.140 bales, against 10,- <

000 bales last year.

Liverpool Cotton Prices.
LIVERPOOL, September 10..Closing:

Cotton.Spot, dull; prices 0 points lower;
American middling fair, 6.01; good mid- '

dling, 5.65; middling. 5.43; low middling,
5.21; good ordinary. 4.61; ordinary. 4.21.
The sales of the day were 3,000 bales, of
which 200 were for speculation and ex-
port, and included 2,(WO American. Receipts,2,000 bales, including 1.700 American.Futures opened easier and closed
steady; September. 5.04%; September-October.4.84%; October-November, 4.78%;
November-December, 4.75%; December-
January. 4.73%; January-February. 4.73;
February-March. 4.74; March-April.
4.75%; April-May, 4.76%; May-June, 4.77;
June-July, 4.77%; July-August, 4.77%.

THE GRAIN MARKETS.

CHICAGO, September 19. . December
wheat opened lower, but rallied on buy-
ing. December, 1.00%al.00%.
December corn after touching 65*4 ral- i

lied to 66%. i

Oats were steady; December, 49.
In provisions January options advanced ]

10c over yesterday's close.
Close: Wheat.September, 1.00%; De- ]

cember, 1.01%; May, 1.04%al.04%.
Corn.September. 77 1-20; December,

60%aO©%; May. 65%a65%.
Oats.September, 49; December, 49%; «

May, 51%.
Pork.September, 15.55; October, 15.65; <

January. 17.15; May. 17.05. :
J r* « - ~ ...

i_.<u-u.aepiemoer. ui.zi%: October. 10.30; <

January. 10.00al0.02Vfe; May, 10.05.
Ribs.September. 9.92%; October. 9.95; 1

January. 8.92**a8.93; May. 9 62%a9.05.
Rye.Cash. 76a7«%. <
Barley.Cash, 59a«3. i

Timothy.September, 30,50. i

Clover.October, 9.00. 1
Later December wheat *ouched 1.01*4

and the close was firm. with December 1%
oevr yesterday, at 1.01%. Reports of chol-
era in Russia was a factor in the advance,
as was also the cove:ing operations of certainshorts.
Corn at the close was firm. December %

up at

Liverpool Orain Prices.
LIVERPOOL, September 19..Closing.

Wheat: Spot, strong: No. 2 red western
winter. 7s 9d: No. 1 California, 8s Id;
futures, quiet; September, 7s 8d; December.7s 774d: March, 7s 0%d.
Corn.Spot, quiet; American mixed, 7s

fid; futures, quiet; October, 3s lt'd; De-
cember, 5s 9*4d. v

THE RATTTMO-RE MAPVT'Tfi

Special Dispatch to The StHr.
BALTIMORE. Md.. September 19..WHEAT.!

Firm: apot contract. l.OZtxa 1.02*4; »i>ot No. 2
red western, l.«4'*-«nl.04',, September. 1.02'(,a
1.02Vj; October, l.USSal.OStj; Deeeuiiier, 1 03^*a
103*4; steamer No. 2 ret. 99'y«!>9\; receipts,
23.00O bushels; exports, 10,000 bushels; southern
by sample. S0a99. southern on grade. 99al.02
CORN.Firm; yerr, n.x*.,a>>9; January, OSi^a

6M*; receipts, 4,1118 bushels; southem white
corn. S2aSt; southern yellow corn. N">.
OATS.Dull and steady; No. 2 white. o3ao3V>;

No. 3 white. ">2a.12*-x; No. 2 mired, 5 14a02; receipts.3.2t>."» bushels.
RYE.Firmer; No. 2 western export, S2aS2>£;No. 2 western domestic, ttl'aXC1?; receipts, 10,2(9

bushels.
H.\A.Steadr. unchanged.
GRAIN FREIGHTS.Steady, ur.ebaneed.

) Biggest Sunflower in Jersey.
NLu YORK. September 19..A. E. j

Owens of 370 De Witt avenue Belleville.
N. J., lays claim to having grown the
biggest sunflower in New Jersey. It
measures sixteen inches across and
weighs seven pounds. He has christened
it "Hellanthus Annuus Elcphantissimus"

[ of
and Trade
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
Furnished by W. B. Hibb9 & Co.. bankersand brokers. Hibbs building, members

New York Stock Exchange, Washington
Stock Exchange and Chicago Board of
Trade.

UJVT1. men. ixvw.
Amalgamated Copper 75% 7(5% 72% 73
Am. Beet Sugar Co.. IS 18 17% 1"H
Am. Can Co 5% 5% 5% 5%
Am. Car & Foundry. 39 39 38% 38%
Am. Cotton Oil Co.. 33% 33% 33% 33% |
Am. Ice Securities.. 28% -2«% 26% 28% j
Am. Locomotive 45% 45% 44% 45%
Am. Smelting 87% 87% SS% 83%
Am. Locomotive, pfd 104 104 104 104
Am. Smelting, pfd... 102 102 lOl 101
American Sugar 130 130 130 130
Am. Tob., pfd 92 92 92 92
Anaconda .... 44% 44% 43% 43%
Atch., Top. & S. Fe.. 88% 88% 87 87
A., T. & S. Fe.. pfd. 95 95 95 95
Baltimore & Ohio.... 97% 97% 96% 96%
Brooklyn R. T 30% 51% 451% 48%
Canadian Pacific.... 172 172% 171 171%
C., C.. C. & St. L... 54% 54% 54% 54%
Central Leather 27 27 25% 25%
Central Leather, pfd 94% 94% 94% 94%
Chesapeake & Ohio.. 41% 41% 40 40
Chi., Mil. & St Paul 137% 137% 133% 134
Chicago & X. W 158% 158% 158 158
Col. Fuel & Iron .34% 34% 32% 32%
Colorado Southern... 38% 38% 38 38%
Consolidated Gas.... 147 147% 143 143%
Corn Products 18% 18% 17% 17%
Delaware & Hudson. 166 166 166 166
Den. & Rio Grande. 27% 27% 27% 27%
Distillers' Securities. 30% 30% 29% 29%
Erie. com 30% 30% 38% 28%
Erie, 1st pfd 43% 43% 42% 42%
krie, 2d pfd 34% 34% 34 34
General Electric 141 141 140 140
Great Northern Ore.. 58% 58% 56% 36%
Great Northern, pfd 132% 132% 129% 129%
Illinois Central 141 142 139 139
t«t % a a * * * « « « «
imeiuuru jiei 11 11 11 11
Interboro Mot., pfd.. 32 32 81% 31%
Kan. City Southern. 27% 27% 27% 27%
I.ouls. & Nashville.. 104% 104% 104% 104%
Mexican Central 15% 15% 15% 15%
Mo., Kan. & T.. com. 31 31% 30% 30%
M.. S-. P. & S. S. M. 120 120 119% 110%
Missouri Pacific 54% 54% 52% 52%
National Biscuit Co. 88 88 88 88
National Lead 70% 79 76% 77
New York Air Brake 74 74 74 74
New York Central.. 105 1C5 103% 104%
N. Y.. Ontario & W. 40% 40% 38 38
Norfolk & Western.. 73% 73% 73% 73%
Northern Pacific 139% 138% 136 136%
Pac. Mail Steamship 24% 24% 24% 24%
Penn. R. R 122% 122% 121% 121%
People'3 Gas of Chi. 95 05 95 95
Pressed Steel Car... 31% 31% 31 31
Reading 133% 133% 120% 130%
Rep. Iron & Steel... 21% 22 21% 21%
Rep. I. & S , pfd 79 79 78% 78%
Rock Island, com.... 18% 18% 18% 18% P
Rock Island, pfd 35 35 33% 34
S. L. & S. F.. 2d pfd. 26% 26% 26% 26%
Southern Pacific 105% 105% 102% 102%
Southern Pac.. pfd... 118% 118% 118% 118%
Southern Railway.... 21% 22 21% 21% .

Southern Ry., pfd... 52 53% 52 53%
Tennessee Copper 38 38% 38 38
T.. St. L. & W., pfd. 57 57 50% 56%
L'nion Pacific 161% 162 158 158%U. S. Rubber 30% 30% 30 30
IT. S. Rubber, pfd... 98 98 98 98
U. S. Steel 45% 46 44% 44%
C. S. Steel, pfd 109% 109% 107% 108
L'tah Copper 41% 41% 41 41
Va.-Car. Chem. Com. 29% 29% 29 29
Wabash 12% 12% 12% 12%
Wabash, pfd 25 25 25 25
Western Union 60 00 60 60
Westinghouse E. M.. 72% 72% 71% 71%
Wisconsin Central... 27% 28% 27% 28
Wis. Central, pfd 49% 51% 49% 49%

BONDS.
Am. Tob. 4s 73% 73% 73% 73%
Am. Tob. 6s 110 110 100V» 100%
B. B. T. 4s 75% 73% 75% 75%
Interboro Met. 4%s.. 68% 68% 68% 68%Rock Island 4s 67% 67% 67% 67%
U. S. Steel 5s 101% 101% 101% 101%Union Conver. 4s 97% 97% 97% 97%

London Closing: Stocks.
LONDOX, September IS, 1 p.m.Consols for money 65 0-18

Consols for account 85%tnaconda 0%
Vtehlson 90%Vfbison ['M 98 ;Baltimore and Ohio 10O%
'anadlan Pacific 176% ]""hesapeako and Ohio 42% |"hlcaKO Great Western 0 j""hlcaico. Milwaukee and St. Paul 140%be Beers 13% i
Denver and Rio Grande 28% ,Denver and Rio Grande pfd 03
Erie 30% ,
Erie 1st pfd 44%Erie 2d pfd 30
'irand Trunk 22% |
Illinois Central 144Louisville and Xaahvllle 109',J
Missouri. Kansas and Texaa 31%New York Central 108
Norfolk and Western 75%
Norfolk and Western pfd 84
Ontario and Western...... 41%
Pennsylvania 3 I
Hand Mines 7%[leading 08%
Southern Railway 21%
Southern Railway pfd 53%
Southern Pacific 103%L'nlon Pacific 106%
Prion Pacific pfd 90
I'nlted States Steel 47
I'nlted States Bteel pfd 112
Wabash 12%
Wabash pfd 28

,_L A Ant/
-*pniii»n VOTB
Am*tsramatp<l Copper 78Vi
Bar silver. quiet. 24<1 per ounce.
Money, V&a4i per cent.
The rate of discount in the open market for

short hills Is lVJal 5-16 per cent.
The rate of discount In the open market for .

three-month hills Is l%al 7-10 per cent.

FOR TEN NEW DESTROYERS.

Contracts for Construction Awarded
by Secretary Metcalf.

Secretary Metcalf today awarded contractsfor construction of the ten torpedo
boat destroyers authorized at the last
session of Congress.
Two boats will be built by each of the

following companies:
The Fore River Shipbuilding Company,

upon that company's plans for machinery,
at $1110.000 each.
The Newport News Shipbuilding Company.department's plans, at $620,000 each.
The Bath Iron works, department's

plans, at $644,000 each.
The William Cramp & Sons Company, <

that company's plans, at $664,000 each.
The New York Shipbuilding Company,

department's plans, at $665,000 teach.
Turtun nnrordo n»firo TTTi aHo !lftOr
x uroc a n <11 uo »» V4 v mauv »«. »*»4

Fration of all the proposals and In accordancewith recommendations of the board
on construction.
Congress at Its recent session, under the

heading "Increase of the navy," provided
for the construction of ten torpedo boat
destroyers "to have the highest practicablespeed, to cost not more than $800,000
each, and to be built by contract, not
more than three by any on" contractor."
I'nder this authority the Navy Depart-
nent prepared plans and specifications
for vessels of about 742 tons displacement,
ihe hull ard machinery being designed for
a Tuaranl.-ed speed of 2914 knots, giving
bidders at the same time the option to
submit plans of their own for machinery.
Six bids were received.

NOT WORK TO JUSTIFT.

Announcement as to Reinstatement
of Bookbinders.

. * 3 1*1- l_ 1 l_f- J _1 <

in iwnnreuuu wmi a puousueu siaiementthat Frank H. Hitchcock, chairman
of the republican national committee, will
intercede with President Roosevelt in behalfof about 200 bookbinders who were
discharged from the government printing
office about two years ago, the statement
was made today, on the authority of the
public printer, that at this time there is
not enough work in the bindery to Justify
the reinstatement of two bookbinders,
much less two hundred. It was further
stated that the discharged men are no
longer eligib'e for appo ntment under the
civil service law. President Roosevelt can
issue an order restoring the men to the
eligible list, where? they will have to take
chances of getting back in the prlntery.

Prisoner Burned to Death in Cell.
GRAFTON. W. Va., September 19..The

Jail at Mass. Pocahontas county, was partlydestroyed by tire yesterday. Mary
Tyslng, colored, the only prisoner, was
burned to death. Her charred body was
found on the hunk of her cell. It Is believedthe woman started the fire for the
purpose of ending her life. She was In
custody on a charge of shooting her husband,Moses Tyslng.

LOCAL FINANCIAL NEWS.

The Washington Stock Exchange today
held Its first Saturday session since the
ending of the summer vacation season.
So far as attendance of members and the
transaction of business were concerned,
however, the exchange might just as well
have included thts day in its vacation
schedule.
Less than half the members were presentwhen Acting President C. J. Bell beganthe regular call, and he went all tne

way through the list without securing a
single sale. Quotations, too. were left
practically without change, the bids. If
anything, being further than usual from
the offerings.
When in "after call" there were yet no

transactions. Mr. Belt declared the exchangecould not adjourn without a trade,
and the bids and offerings continued with-
out nearer approach to a sale. Finally,
Oeorge Weber, having made several proffersof Capital Traction at 12t»ft. and
Henry Hurt on the bidding side holding
out for 128. Mr. Bell took one share from
Mr. Weber at 128ft. sold it Immediately to
Mr. Hurt at 128. and with a bang of his
gavel announced the exchange adjourned.
Mr. Bell paid the difference on the

transaction, 50 cents, to Mr. Weber in
cash.

One of the prominent New York brokeragehouses today sent to its Washington
office and to its branch offices generally a
sharp order to have all customers deposit
ten points margin on all stocks before the
trading hour Monday. ThiB was taken as
an indication that prices in the general
market are likely to fall still lower next
week.

Washington Stock Exchange.
Sales..Regular call, 12 o'clock noon.Capital

Traction, 1 at 128ft. 1 at 128.
OAS BONDS.

Bid. Asked.
Georgetown Gas 100ft 111
Washington Gas 4a 98102
Washington Gas cert. 6s 105

RAILROAD BONDS.
Capital Traction 5s 113% 115
City and Suburban 9a 100%
Columbia .">« 108105
Columbia Ha lOft 112
Metropolitan 5a lwi112
Washington Rwy. and Elec. 4a... 82 82%

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
Potomac Electric Light 6a 100% 100
Nor. and Wash. Steamboat 5a 104%
Chesapeake and Potomac Tel. 6a. 103%
Washington Market 5a. 102T 107
Washington Market 6a. 1047 107

PUBLIC UTILITY STOCKS.
Capital Traction 128129
Washington Rwy. and Rlec. com.. 38% 35
Washington Rwy. and Klec. pfd.. 88% 84
Nor. and Wash. Steamboat 204 800
Washington Oaa 64 63
Bell Telephone of Pa 00

TYPE MACHINE STOCKS.
Mergenthaler Linotype 204 206
Laoaton Monotype 11% 12%

MINING STOCKS.
Greene Cananea 10 10%
Mitchell % %

NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
American 168
Capital 166
City , 145
Columbia 270
Commercial 165 175
Parmer* and Mechanics* 303
Lincoln 125
Metropolitan 210225
Second 145 160
Washington 390 410

TRUST COMPANY STOCKS.
American Security and Trust 217 223
National Safe 189 193
Union Trust 116% 117
Washington Loan and Trust 186 193
U. S. Trust 98 99

SAYINGS BANK STOCKS.
Home Savings 290350
Merchants and Mechanics' Savings. 140
Union Savings 235265

FIRE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Arlington 29 32
Columbia 0
Commercial 5 6
Corcoran 1820
franklin * 50
Herman-American 207 300
Metropolitan 30
National Union 0
People's . . 6
Potomac 27%29
Rlrgs 7Vfi 8%

TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Columbia 3
Real Estate 80
Washington 2%

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Qrapbopbone pfd 4152
Security Storage 150200
Washington Market 10

Bank Statement.
AVEEAOE.

Reserve#, dee $1,774,300
Reserves, less U. 8., dee 1,810.850
Loans, dec 4,557.700
Specie, dec 2,810,700
Legal tender, dec 832.200
Deposits, dec 7,498.400
Circulation, dec 51,500
Cash, per cent, res 28.73

ACTUAL.
Reserves, inc $20,750
Reserves, less U. S., inc 45.950
Loans, dec..., 12,120,300
Specie, dec 2,209,500
Legal tender, dec 1,282.000
Deposits, dec 14.289,000
Circulation, dec 203,200
Cash, per cent, res 28.70

NON-MEMBER.
Loans, inc : $7,285,100
Specie, dec 1.174.800
Lebal tender, dec 250,000
Deposits, dec 445,000

Government Securities.
Bid. Asked.

2 per cents, registered, 1930 103% lt>4
2 per cents, coupons. 1830 104%
3 per cents, registered. 1908-18.. 101 101%
3 per cents, coupons. 1908-18 101 101%
3 per cents, coupons, small. 1908-18 100%
1 per cents, registered, 1923 121 121%
( per cents, coupons, 1925 121%
2 per cents, reg., Pan. Can., 1936. 102% 103%
Diatrlct of Columbia 8-65a. 1924., 110

ii

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.

NEW YORK, September 19..The statementof clearing: house banks for the
week shows that the banks hold $50,218,525more than the requirements of the
25 per cent reserve rule. This is a decreaseof $1,774,300 in the proportionate
cash reserve as compared with last week.
The statement follows:
Loans, $1,318,152,800; decrease, $4,577,700.
Deposits, $1,412,503,500; decrease, $7,498,400.
Circulation, $54,441,000; decrease $51,500.
Legal tenders, $79,G04,500; decrease,

$832,200. ;
ri t anno ATVI nnn. j» *it aiaae 1
opecie, ucviconr, fi.oiu,700.
Reserve, $403,356,400; decrease, $3,>48000
Reserve required, $353,140,875; decrease,

$1,874,000.
Surplus, $50,218,525; decrease, $1,774,300
Ex-United 8tates deposits, $52,547,700;

decrease, $1,810,850.
The percentage of actual reserve of the

clearing house banks at the close or
business yesterday was 28.76.
The statement of banks and trust companiesof Greater New York, not membersof the clearing house, shows that

those institutions have aggregate deposits
of $1,042,563,100; total cash on hand, $W,763,700,and loans amounting to $651,244,200.
Money on call nominal. Time loans

nominal: sixty days, 2H, and ninety days,
2%; six months, 3%.
Close: Prime mercantile paper, 4 to 4%

per cent. Sterling exchange easy with
actual business In bankers' bills at 485
for sixty-day hills and at 486.35 for demand.Commercial bills. 484Ha484%.
Bar silver, 52. Mexican dollars. 45. Governmentbonds, steady. Railroad bonds,
firm

- e

THE LONDON MARKET.

Special Cabteirrain to The Star.
LONDON, September 10..The etock

market was fairly firm throughout. Kaffir
shares were especially active.
The apparent crisis In the Manchester

cotton dispute was without effect on the
day's markets, which looked for a hopefulsettlement without the necessity of a
lock-out. Paris exchange on London was
unchanged, at 25 francs 12 centimes. Berlinrate unchanged, at 20 marks 39»4
pfennigs.

THE FOREIGN BANKS.

PARIS, September 19..Closing: Three
per cent rentees, 95 francs 9714 centimes
for the account.
Exchange on London, 26 francs 12 centimesfor checks.

BERLIN, September 19..Exchange on
London, 20 marks 39*4 pfennigs for checks.
The rate of discount for short bills is

2'4 per cent, and for three-month bills Is
3^ per cent.

It pays to read the want columns of The
Star. Hundreds of situations are filled
through them.

LEWIS IS AFTER SEATi
I
V

Col. Pearre Charged With J
Monopolizing Position. <j

a

ORATORY AT GERMANTOWN J
s

Montgomery Connty Democrats Get i

Busy. t

* 11
CALL THEIR CHANCES ROSY !

a
' c

Candidate Lewis Will Continue to *

Stump County Next Week.Some

Poipts of View.
I
r

Special From a Staff Correspondent. ^
GERMANTOWN, Md., September 19.- a

Anybody who 'says that the politicians of e

Montgomery county are not warming up c

for a good fight haa only got to take a 1

ride on one of the Baltimore and Ohio 1

locals in the morning or evening when
they are crowded to have his mind chang- t
ed pretty quickly. It's the democrats
who have started things agoing. The 1

republicans' turn will come later. The
man who is responsible for stirring c

things up out here at the present mo- c

ment is David J. Lewis of Cumberland. J
former law partner of Representative
Pearre, a former state senator, and now a
Col. Pearre's opponent in the race for g
Congress. 2

Senator Lewis was here last night. £The local democrats, who apparently consistmostly of the Waters family and t
their friends, with the assistance of some
of the county's big democratic guns from
down T)or>lrv<11n wav p-avo hlrri nn« of the
best receptions he has had since he beganhis stumping tour of the county, the J
first of the week. o
Candidate L«ewls came on the even- g

ing train from Washington. From the tsmoker, up behind the engine, all the v
way back to the tall flag, people were
talking politics. The democrats up t
here are certainly hot after Col Pearre, li
and most of the republicans are just j]
laughing quietly and saying, "It's always r
this way before, you know." As I came
down on the train this morning I heard j
just as much political hot air from both t
sides. There's something doing, all right, j]
even if it is nothing but talk. c
The democrats of the sixth congression- v

al district say they have a candidate for
Congress this year who stands a better f
chance of winning republican votes and
turning the tables than any democrat fwho has run for a long time. To one who
has not been very familiar with former
democratic candidates it certainly looks 1
as if they are right.

Doesn't Look the Part.
JCnt M-on hv tVio _
v,v" o"vww* U4 wiv U

Imagination, Is Mr. Lewis the sort of ti
a candidate you could call prepossessing i
in appearance. He doesn't look one little e
bit like a candidate for Congress. As I t
got off the train here last evening and j\
saw him walking over to the village store p
with Democrat Bowie Waters, knowing g
that one of the two was the candidate, I Dimmediately picked Mr. Waters for the
man.
Lewis would have a mighty hard time *

stretching up to a height of five feet, so a
It looks, and he dresses in a rough bust- ^
ness suit and a somber, though different- j,hued waistcoat, and wears a derby hat.
He carries a little satchel aand looks for 3

all the world like a drummer for Borne *

new cigar who Is having a hard time to a

buck the tobacco trust. r

Even when he gets up on the platform .

he fails utterly to shine alongside of £such fine looking politicians as the Hon.
Alexander Kllgour of Rockville, the Hon. c

Blair Lee, state senator; the Hon. OutterbridgeSpates of Rockville and the Hons.
Bowie and Eugene Waters of this place.
All of these gentlemen were present last
night and helped to put him In the shade s
on the platform. aThat is, they did so up until the time he
began to speak. All of them spoke ahead 1:
/\ 9 bltvi /% f aaii roo oa tknt Ka tit Vi Atra t
UL iwiii, ui v.uui ooi ow kuai tic nuuiu nave

achance to leave the last and the pro- a
verbially best taste In the mouth. They all t
did very well, too, and aroused the en- ^
thusiasm of all t-.e democrats and a few tcolored republicans who crowded the hall r
over Waters' store. When Mr. Lewis
began to speak, however, he began to get =

bigger. By the time he had finished he
was the biggest man in the room by a
long shot.

He Has a Taking Way.
It's the way he has of talking that does

it, all right. He says privately that he
can't argue before a Jury unless he knows
there are three or four blockheads on

it that have to be convinced by having
arguments literally pounded into them,
and that he can't talk at all well at a

political meeting unless he believes there
are some republicans within hearing who
represent the same class, as far as he is
concerned. Perhaps it is this sort of
speechmaking that got him into his most
noticeable oratorical habit. He shakes
his head like a terrier with an old shoe,
and slaps his hands together as if he
would break them off at the wrists. He
throws his words at you with all his
sturdy little might and bites them off viciously.Somehow, too, he makes you
believe that he is, at least in part, right
in what he says.
There is one man in public life today

to who..i he bears a remarkably close
resemblance in ligure and manner and
in what he has to say, and that is a
reDuhliran. too.at least, he calls himself
one. It is Senator L<tt Follette of Wisconsin.Both are small, very small;
both have the same vicious, snappy way
of talking, and both manage to be convincing.Also, both are good scrappers
oft as well as on the platform.
Mr. Lewis' father was a miner at $40

a month not so very long ago. The son,
also, knows what it is to work in the
mines of Allegany county. That is the
reason he got elected to the state senate
a few years ago in a republican county.
The miners like him for what he was
and for what he is. He is called a good
lawyer now, and it is because he studied
hard at night when a very young man.

Mr. Lewis' Vote-Getters.
Two principal arguments are being

made use of by Mr. Lewis in his Montgomerycounty tour. The first Is that
Col. Pearre ought not to be allowed to

monopolize the office of representative
from the sixth district. He starts out
his speeches by reading a list of the
representatives from the district since the
civil war, showing that most of them
served two and tour years, and none
longer than six.
"Now there's Col. Pearre," he declares,

"asking for two years more after he has
already been in Congress ten years."
Then he turns to the ladies, who are

nearly always a part of the political audiencesout here, and says:
"What chance. 1 ask you, has a son ot

yours to get a high office in the service of
the people of this county if men like Col.
Pearre are around?"
And every good democrat, and one or

two republicans now and tihen, nod their
heads approvingly.
Mr. Lewis' other argument centers

around that bank deposit guarantee businessof Bryan's. After ielllng all about
it, he takes up Mr. Taft's opposition
thereto, and then tells a story. He's a
good story-teller, too, by the way. Told
'em about Irishmen, Dutchmen and
Scotchmen and what not last night, and
did the Imitating very creditably, Indeed.
Of course this (helps.
Mr. Taft, lie says, takes the position

that a lot of good banks will have to
suffer for bad ones, If such a law Is enacted.That reminds him

Here's One View of It.
"Once there was a man," he says, "who

went out one night and had too good a
time. To speak plainly, he got several
seas over. When he came to his front
door, after a very perilous Journey, the
keyhole just wouldn't stay In front of the
key. He did manage to get inside somehow,though, and then the hall tloor
persisted in rocking all around and occasionallycoming up and smacking him in

more than friendly manner on the I
orehead. |"After a bit he managed to get started
>n his way upstairs. The fourth step hit
lim in the face and knocked him all the
ray to the bottom. The next time the j
niddle step did it. and then, on the third
ry it was the top step. Picking himself
ip at the bottom, very sore and hurt in
nind, he stumbled over to the post and
lung there desperately, at the same time ~

asting eyes, wet with sympathetic tears,
ill around him.
" 'O Lord,' he prayed, 'have mercy on
he poor souls at sea on such a night as
his. "

It's all in the point of view and the
tate of mind you're in, he says, and e
hat's what is the matter with Mr. Taft. '

hp PVPr hoar that In anv inmiffinrfl J
>usiness those who win get money from
hose who lose.
There's just one thing more to be menlonedabout this campaign. It's about
he colored vote. Just the same as

hey are everywhere else, many democrats
ire claiming they will get a great deal
if the colored vote this fall. Two things
ran into out here last night bear upon

his Question.
A Colored Vote Tip.

While Mr. Lewis was talking at the town
ia.ll there was a disturbance in the rear.
Sverybody thought it was one of the
icgroes who were sitting in the back winlows.It wasn't, but that doesn't make
,ny difference. Anyhow, somebody startdfrom the platform to quell it. A demoratsitting up near the. front beckoned to
he self-constituted policeman as he
>assed down -the aisle.
"Who's making that noise?" he asked.
"It's one of those colored people," said
he policeman.
"Put him out. He has no business in

lere, anyhow," was the snapped-out reiponse.
After the meeting I saw a couple of coliredmen standing outside the store. Just
ut of curiosity, I asked one of them how
nany of his race will vote for Bryan this
all.
" 'Deed, boss, I ain't heered ob any,' he
innounced. with a broad and knowing
Tin. "O* co'se, some folks say they's
roin' to be some cullud votes this year,
>ut don't you believe that. We's had
lard times once."
So there are two sides to that question,

oo.

In Poolesville Tonight.
Mr. Lewis speaks tonight in Poolesville,
ust a few miles from Germantown. The
ither county democratic spellbinders are
;oing to be there, too. Monday he will
.A I ~ i rr 1 a !
re in uciiicauti, lucauay in xvensingiun,
Vednesday In Olney, Thursday In Bur- jonvllle, Friday In Potomac and Saturday j
n Darnestown. After that he'a going up 1
nto Garrett county, where Col. Pearre Is '
low holding forth.
Mr. Lewis says he's going to carry
lontgomery county and Alleghany couny,for sure, and will have a close fight
n Frederick and Washington, with a good
hance to carry them. He even thinks he
rill push the republicans In Garrett.
Col. Pearre will De down this way beorelong. ' D. A. C.

:ase of murder and suicide.

Llpena (Mich.) Man Kills Sweetheartand Himself.
ALPENA, Mich., September 19..A corner'sjury last night found a verdict of
nurder and suicide In the case of George
Iradbury, nineteen, and Norah Prieste,
tghteen years old, who were found yeserdayon a country road three miles from
ilpena, shot through the heart. The young
eople had been engaged and It Is undertookthe girl had broken off the engagenent.^

The revolver with which the shooting
ras done was purchased by Bradbury at
.n Aipena store rnursoay and tnat night
le rented a horse and buggy from a local (

Ivery. The rig was found near the t
cene of the tragedy yesterday. There <
rere no marks of a struggle In the buggy 3
,nd the bodies lay near the side of the i
oad.
Bradbury had evidently shot the girl '

hrough the head and again through the ,ieart, then sending a bullet through his 1

iwn heart. ^
1

Wife Seeks a Divorce.
Mrs. Lulu C. Hemmerly today filed a £
uit In the District Supreme Court for an 1
absolute divorce from Jacob C. Hemmer- *
y. They were married June 7, 1905. and [
he wife says they lived together only £
.bout two weeks. She declares she was
reated cruelly by her husband, and that
le went to Philadelphia and has refused
o contribute to her support. Attorney I. I
i. H. Alward appears for the wife. £
======================= t
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In THE SUNDAY STAR i
"Say, if I don't quit associatin' .

with the criminal rich I'll have
my moral ego walkin' bowlegged

"

backward and wonderin* where 1

It's at. Who's the latest? Why, *
this Westy Ward, and I don't
deny that, if all the muckrakers c

say about him is so, he would 4
make the Forty Thieves look - s

like a local branch of the Band 1

of Hope. Yet, he has his good £

points. For one thing, he don't c
nhiinlr anv 1 r*n cr_ fannrl hlnff ITnt
Vltuvn l*»t J VVliQ ftWVVVl VIAXXX.* XA^

don't try to fool anybody, not 1
even himself, as to the partic- «

ular brand of pirate he is." *

In this way SHORTY McCABE
starts to tell how he became

"TWISTED UP J
ABOUT WESTY."

It is a story of today. It
shows how even a "high financier"may have a human side,
as you will admit after reading
the story of what this one did
for a deserving couple on their
honeymoon. One of the best in
the fine series by

8EWELL FOBD.

"BIG GAME
IN AFRICA."
The author is now traveling

with the same caravan which
will accompany President Rooseveltnext year in British East I
Africa. From this article you
will learn what the President's
experiences will probably be. By
BBOAB BEECIEB BBOKSOK. c

r

"A FU1NT 3

OF HONOR." ^

A dramatic story of a hus- I:
band's waning love for a beautifuland deserving wife that was j
fanned into flame at the eleventh ,

hour. By
XSABEX. HOLMES. f

"SERGEANTI
KINNAIRD." J
The third part of this blood- r

tingling story of life In the 1
northwest develops a situation t
full of danger to the sergeant
and to the girl who risks much
for love of him. By

W. A. PHASER

"TURNING POINTS IN
*

SUCCESSFUL
CAREERS." J
Many wen Known men or rne tj

present and recent past figure
In this, Including Carnegie. Cor- p

telyou, Edison, John McCul-
lough. Jay Gould and Senator li
Beveridge. By *

F. CHUBCHILL WILLIAMS. r

AISO I
-THE RESCUE OF ROVER." J
by CLARA MORRIS, and "WHY a

CLEANLINESS PREVENTS
DISEASE," by -Jr. STEPHEN
SMITH, In

Next Sunday's Magazine of °

THE SUNDAY STAR i
i

. n
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IAPPEN1N6S IN ALEXANDRIA
ACTIVITY OF THE POLICE IN1

UNEARTHING CRIME.

Iffystery Regarding Three Bold RobberiesCleared Up-.Knights
Templar Election.Briefs.

ipeclal Correspondence of The Star.

ALEXANDRIA, Va.. September 19. 1908.
In the arrest of Joshua Miller, colored.
.ineteen years of age, at Mammill a Sia- jion, Ne.son county. Va.. by Selective M.
... Pankey of the Southern Railway Com- j
>any of tnls city, three bold robberies, it
s declared, have been cieared up. Mr.
Pankey says the robberies were comnittedTuesday night last, and the folowingmorning he captured Miller, ana
he accused was taken before Justice
liartin at Liovingston, .Nelson county, a:iu
ifter a preliminary hearing held for the
ictlon of the grand Jury.
The Jlrst robbery committed was that

)f the Southern railway depot at Kocklsh,that county, where the Uiiet secured
i valuaole w atch.together with fci.Utt. At
i place called Faoer, a lew nines distant,
:he thief on the same night entered the
ui»way office and post office, wnere he
Hole several office Hxtures and rilled a
lumber of letters.
The next place attacked by the robber
hat night was Whltton s store, about two
nlles from the post office. He secured at
his place a suit of clothes and $40.
That the same man committed all three
obberies was developed when a watch
itolen from Rocktish was dropped by the
hief. Mr. Pankey says that when he
isked the prisoner where he secured the
vatch the robber broke down and confessedto having committed all three robterles.
Knights Templar Elect Officers.
The annual Inspection of Old Dominion
^ommandery, No. 11, Knights Templar,
vas made last night by W. B. McChesley,grand captain general of the Grand
^ommandery, Knights Templar of Virginia.Following the Inspection a banjuetwas served. The following officers
ft-ere elected: Eminent commander, Gettys
d. Myers; generalissimo. Dr. T. B. Coch*an;senior warden, M. L. Dinwiddle;
unior warden, F. W. Latham; treasurer,
£dgar Warfleld, sr.; recorder, A. G. UhawA nnmVini* nf anrwvlnHtfo offirtoeo tull I

11UUI WVI Vi VUlVVi i) (1 t|i

je named later.
»

Attempted Hold Up.
J. B. Hopkins, colored, who resides at

124 Queen street, has reported to the polcethat Thursday night last an unldenlfiedcolored man attempted to hold him
jp and rob him. He says that he was on
Columbus street near Queen when the
nan cried "Halt!" Hopkins ran like a

leer and was followed by the man. He
jroved too fleet of foot for the would-be
hief and got Into his home before the
nan could reach him. A description of
:he man has been given to the police.
The state corporation commission has

granted a charter to the Eastern Land
ind Timber Corporation, this city. The
>bjects of the company are to engage in
he land and timber business. The sum
>f $50,000 is named as the maximum captalstock with a minimum capital stock
>f $5,000. The officers are J. L. White,
iresident, Washington; L. C. Barley, vice
>resident, Alexandria; Charles Marthlnion,secretary and treasurer, Washlngon.

Funeral Services.
Funeral services over the remains of

Carroll W. Ashby, who died in a Turkish
>ath establishment in Washington yesteriaymorning, will be held at 4:30 o'clock
Monday afternoon at his home, 818
King street. Rev. W. J. Morton, rector
)f Christ Protestant Episcopal Church,
will officiate, and the Interment wlli be
nade in Ivy Hill cemetery.
Mrs. Ashby Is expected to reach home

!rom Minneapolis, Minn., tomorrow mornng.
The funeral of Thomas Mahon, who died

resterday morning, will be held at 2:30
> ciocK tomorrow afternoon from his
iome, 234 North Henry street. Rev. W.
5*. Watson, pastor of the First Baptist
Church, will conduct the services, and the
nterment will be in Union cemetery. The
leceased was seventy years of age.

Pires at a Suspect.
Constable John Cornell last night at
'otomac, Alexandria county, fired two
ihots at a colored man supposed to have
teen Samuel Henderson, wanted by the
luthorities in this city on a charge of
hooting James Clark, also colored, which
ccurred September 8 last. Clark has since
ecovered.
Cornell saw the man and upon asking
iim his name the man gave his name as

rhomas Young. Cornell told him he
vanted him, whereupon Young, if that be
lis name, ran away.
The entire fire department was called

>ut shortly before 9 o'clock last night to
ixtinguish a slight blaze in the machine
bops of the Southern Railway Company,
iVilkes and Henry streets, but before the
irrlval of the department the employes
>f the shops had subdued the fire with
heir own hose. Sparks from a pulley
gnited a quantity of grease and waste
md caused the fire. The damage was
(light.

General News Items.
Announcement is made that the local

>oard of civil service examiners will hold
in examination at the city post office Ocober14 next for position as clerk-carrier.
3oth male and female candidates are

>ligible.
A number of Alexandria Masons will
onight attend the ceremonies in connecir*nthe dedication of the new tem-
>le In Washington.
John W. Entwlsle has reported to the

)olice that a wheelbarrow was stolen
rom his place of business, 1120 King
ttreet, several days ago.
A dog supposed to have been mad was

tilled yesterday afternoon by Policeman
vnlght.

NOT SEVERELY HURT.

injuries of Hiss Grace Brouse in
Runaway Accident.

Miss Grace Brouse. business manager
it tljp Mount Vernon Seminary, today
ecelved a letter from her sister. Miss
dlnnle Brouse, who was hurt yesterday '

n a runaway accident at Berryville, Va.,
mnounclng that she was not severely
njured.
Miss Brouse, in the company of Prof,
eseph Kaspar, who has a summer home
n the Blue Kldge, and a friend, started
or a drive yesterday, when the horse,
iuddenly becoming frightened, ran away,
diss Biouse Jumped from the vehicle and
eceived several scalp wounds, which are

lot expected to prove serious. She was
endered unconscious for some time. Miss
Jrouse lived in Washington for some
ime, and for a number of years was
iecretary to Bishop McCabe.

CUBA'S HEAL REVOLUTION.

lead of Negro Party at Havana
Talks of Race Fate.

HAVANA. September 19 .Gen. Esten'oz.
ead of the new negro party, which has
ecided to nominate a complete presidenlaland congressional ticket for the puroseof securing a due share of negro
epresentation In the public offices. In an
itervlew says that the real revolution,
rhlch must be vengeful and devastating,
emains to be fought in Cuba, where the
egroes are "threatened with the same
wful fate as is suffered by them in the
'nited States, where they are hunted to
eath like wild animals." *1

Fell Forty Feet; Wants $10,000. '

Alleging that a defect in a scaffolding
n wh;ch he was working August last
aused him to fall to the ground and

_

ustain serious injury. Joseph F. Locklillerhas filed suit in the District SuremeCourt against Edwin P- Brink,
le fell forty feet. Damages are estltatedby him at $10,000. I

FINANCIAL.
^

Established Oct. 1U. 11* H. j
! Capital = = $500,000.00 |
Surplus and Undivided
Profits = =$228,686.38

pii:l! fenturr. n rul not o I
single undesirable I
one, this bank of- I
fers its services I
.to firms, corporations and I
individuals desiring thor- I
oughlv satisfactory banking I
connections. I
^Conferences on the sub- I

I ject of banking invited. I

Commercial I
National Bank, I
Cor. 14th and G Sts. I

OFFICERS: I
Frederick C. Stevens.. .Pres. I
Geo. W. White. 1st Vice Pres. I
N. H. Shea 2d Vice Pres. I
A. G. Clapham.3d Vice Pres. I
Geo. O. Walson Cashier I

{"WHAT HAS J
I ffiwiEri
j .Napoleon's Famous Question. 3

An apt and adequate answer is ^
i given to the above historical 3

query by my long Washington 3£ record. Former as well as ^A present clients will tell you how ;*
ft I have fulfilled my contracts to $
* the letter. In selecting a builder #

see that he has experience, «

3* ability and Integrity. Napoleon's ^j? famous question, "What Has He ^X Done?" Is answered bj* the rec- 3
A, ord of ^
X "The Builder Who Makes Good." §
| ARTHUR COWSILL, |
$ HIBBS BLDG., 723 15TH ST. N.W. ^% *

| For Ladies. f
x We have a special cashier's ^$ wicket and waiting room for *

% ladies and are always glad 5
Sji to assist them in any way $

possible by explaining any- 3
* thing they do not under- *

^ stand about banking. 3
1 Home Savings Bank |jtj 7th and Mass. ave. n.w. &

X Branches: *:'
» 7th and H sts. n.e. 43G 7th st. s.w. )£% Under U. S. Treasury Supervision, afe
fi aelO-tf . -j:

| Uniom t
I Savings Bank. \0 UNDFR GOVERNMENT CONTROL. y
A The Oldest Savings Bank In Washington. ,)/ It Is remarkable how much hap- v

A piness a small savings account can A
\ bring to you as it grows. It en- ^Q ables one to take advantage of op- Q\ portunlties. With It you always \
Q have ready money. y
x We pay 3% Interest, compounded A
y semi-annually. y
A One dollar opens an account. A
\ 7io 14th St. N.W. \
V el3,l«A19 V

W.B.Hibbs&Co.
f Hfw Tort Stock Exchange

klrnbcri 1 Washington Stock ExchangeLChicago Board of Trad*

LOCAL SECURITIES bovght
and sold on same favorable
terms as we offer for trading la
New York stocks and bonds.

tiibbs Building.

JelT-ee.dS

A.X B% INVESTMENT.SEMI-ANNCAL DIVIdenda.TheHYATT8VILXJ0 BUILDING ASSOCIATIONof Hyattavllle, Md, has over half a
uiiutuu uviiun i>'«uuu uu uioi uiuriKosrv. iv

hns paid In twenty-oil* years 190 PER CENT
IX DIVIDKNDS. It la now paying regularly
not less than 4 per cent half yearly, or 8 per
cent per year, on lnreatmenta. Pull paid atoclr
can be withdrawn, with dleidend*. In thirty*
four montha. For Information addrean K. N«
WATERS. Secretary, 1381 O at. n.w.
ael7-30t.l0

Capital. 81,000.000.Surplus, $1,000,000.

EXCHANGE
bought and sold.
Foreign Drafts issued.
Letters of Credit issued.
Investments&Collections made.
Stocks & Bonds bought & sold.
fPV) % .rvorvii-a ISIflltinnjll

BMggS-BANiS;
Pa.Ave.,opposite U.S.Treasury.
sel7-2Sd

The Safest Investments
Are those that do not fluctuate dur.nf d!v
tort*(J conditions of the money or stack
markets Klrst deed of trust dotea (flrat
mortgages), well secured on real eaiat# la
the District of Columbia. constitute "flit
dye" Investments. TUey do not dspend
apon the flnanclal responsibility ot IndlrldCilsor corporation* for their stability, and
are exempt from taxation as personal
property. We can supply aoeh InesatmentsIn amoarts from WW upward.
Send for booklet. "Oaaceralaf Isu* a*4
Investments."

Swartzell, Rheem
& Mensey Co.,

7X7 1ATU SI. M.W.
cKMl.eSa.30

Money at 57©
LOANKD ON D.C RKAL ESTATE.
Heiskell & McLeran,

aoSO tf . 1400 B st»
r


